MicroGrant Required Entry Material
To submit, using DropBox share a named folder using Last Name, First Initial. You must include
the following information Artist Statement, Resume or CV, MicroGrant Proposal, Work Sample
Inventory List, and 5 previous work samples (jpgs, MOV, MP4, MP3 or PDF).
To submit, use Dropbox by “sharing a link” with info@artscouncilwc.org. If you don’t have a
Dropbox account, you can create a free account at https://www.dropbox.com. Do not
compress or zip files. Email questions to info@artscouncilwc.org.
Artist Statement: Please tell us about yourself and your artistic direction
Artist's CV or Resume: Please list prior exhibits, education, and project(s) related to your artistic
career. Also you must include your first and last name, street address, city, state, zip, county of
residence, phone, email and artist’s website (if available).
MicroGrant Proposal: Please describe your objective for the creative project that will utilize
MicroGrants funds; your projected timeline for how you will complete the goals for your grant;
anticipated budget detailing how you will use MicroGrants. Also include the artistic title that you are
applying as (visual artist, performing artist, film/multi-media, writer, musician, other).
Artist Work Sample – Inventory List (PDF; DOC, Word) Please submit a corresponding item list of
titles, size, medium, date and not more than a single sentence description of the artistic media you
are uploading with this application.
Artist Work Sample: Files sent via dropbox; label each file with your last name, first_#. Example
“Smith, John_1”




Visual Artists: May submit up to five (5)images of your current work and/or images illustrating
this MicroGrant application in JPEG, GIF, TIFF formats.
Film/Media/Performing Artist: May submit up to five (5) short/Film multimedia files. Video
Files must be MP4, MPG, or MOV format.
Writers: May submit no more than 5 pages of writing samples in PDF, DOC formats.
Musicians: May submit up to five (5) songs or compositions of your work. Files must be either
MP3, MP4 formats.

